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But BLEAGH scowled, shook his head.But BLEAGH scowled, shook his head.
So they tried again and made BLEAGH proud!So they tried again and made BLEAGH proud!
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‘Good morning children! Today is a very special day,‘Good morning children! Today is a very special day,
We have a new student from a land far far away.’We have a new student from a land far far away.’

‘His name is BLEAGH! It rhymes with EAGH!’ ‘His name is BLEAGH! It rhymes with EAGH!’ 
Th e children tried to say his name aloud.Th e children tried to say his name aloud.
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‘Now try to remember how it felt being new and shy.‘Now try to remember how it felt being new and shy.
Please make him feel welcome, give it your very best try!’Please make him feel welcome, give it your very best try!’
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So Ren, Chloe and Arun brought B outside.So Ren, Chloe and Arun brought B outside.
Poor B was feeling so homesick, he could have cried.Poor B was feeling so homesick, he could have cried.

All these new faces and strange languages being spoken,All these new faces and strange languages being spoken,
He so wished in his own bed he could have awoken.He so wished in his own bed he could have awoken.

Th e children sensed his sadness and began to empathise Th e children sensed his sadness and began to empathise 
(Th at is, feeling what someone else is feeling(Th at is, feeling what someone else is feeling

And seeing things through their eyes).And seeing things through their eyes).


